commonly involved than the left, as might be expected from the structural peculiarities of the right temporal bone. Literature contains 132 cases of sinus thrombosis which have been operated upon; in addition to this number there have been reported at the New York Otological Society and elsewhere, but not as yet published by the operators, seven additional cases, making a total of 139. Of these, 95 terminated in recovery and 44 in death.
In an historical review of the literature of the subject, Whiting considers that Abercrombie was the first to call attention to thrombosis of the lateral sinus. This was in his work on Diseases of the Brain, published in 1829. But Dr. James Cowles Prichard, of Bristol, in his work on Diseases of the Nervous System, published in 1822, page 176, describes the case of a girl aged 16, who died in the Bristol Royal Infirmary after having had epileptic fits for two years, and at the post-mortem examination : "the left lateral sinus, through its whole length, was filled up by a substance, very different in its nature from a recent coagulum, and apparently consisting of a deposition of lymph, which had become organized. It appeared so completely to occupy the calibre of the sinus as to have entirely impeded the transit of blood through it." He does not state whether any old disease of the ear was found, but judging from his description of the symptoms there can be little doubt that such was the case, and that we owe the first description of this interesting affection to a Bristol physician.
In recent years the most notable writers upon the subject have been Macewen, Victor Horsley, Ballance and Lane in this country, and Zaufal, Korner, Hessler and Schwartze abroad.
The principal local evidences of the affection as observed by Whiting are: pain, usually radiating from the ear over the corresponding side of the head, varying in intensity from dull aching to violent cephalalgia of unendurable severity. CEdet'U1 of the mastoid region, extending backward and upward over the site of exit of the mastoid vein, and downward to that portion 0 the scalp drained by the occipital vein, is often present. Ger" hardt has claimed that pressure over the external jugular vein would show that there was a decided diminution in the am?un of blood passing through the vein of the affected side. Tender ness in the upper portion of the posterior cervical triangle, up0? the importance of which Griesinger insists, is as often absent a present, but when it exists, is a valuable aid in estimating 111 ^ probable position and extent of the obstructing thrombus. ^n^a( ?ocular inflammatory changes are observed in a considerable nuniD of cases, and usually take the form of neuro-retinitis. j The general or systemic symptoms are essentially those ^ septica3mia. A feeling of malaise is preceded or followed sharp chill and a sudden and pronounced rise in temperature, \ F. being frequently recorded. This marked pyrexia is sut>J to frequent remissions, and the amplitude of the exacerbation at times very great, although the febrile period may be exceedlngly brief, two hours sufficing in numerous instances for a Variation of 6? F.
Equally important is the appearance of rigors, which constitute a prominent feature at all stages of sinus thrombosis. They occur early, are frequently repeated, and as the toxaemia increases may even become daily manifestations, accompanied by profuse perspiration. It is true they may be entirely wanting, and 16 such cases are recorded, also 40 in which but a single chill was experienced, as against 200 in which the rigors were frequent. Vertigo is present in a moderate Proportion of cases which are uncomplicated, and, like vomiting, 'Is niore constant when associated with meningitis. Consciousness ls variable. In many cases, particularly if uncomplicated with Meningitis, it remains unimpaired up to the moment of death.
^?ss of consciousness has been observed in 30 per cent, of un-Cornplicated cases, and in 50 per cent, of cases complicated with Meningitis and brain abscess.
With the appearance of the foregoing symptoms there is Usually loss of appetite and constipation, although later in the isease, as the septic influences become more pronounced, lavvhoea is almost uniformly present.
Pulmonary manifestations begin insidiously, usually with slight yspncea and cough, and patients complain of local areas of Pam over the chest. These pains are followed in the course of enty-four hours or so by rusty sputum and moist rales. The abdominal type manifests itself in symptoms of a typhoid J^racter. Septic enteritis has indeed been diagnosed under isappj-ehension of the conditions and failure to recognise the ?rrhoea as the etiological factor. The meningeal group of symptoms is less frequently en-Entered than either of the preceding, and is rarely found witht association with one or other of the formerly mentioned s oups j the meningitis may arise from the infective thrombosis, the nia^ a^so onSinate directly from the primary source of Wh' j ease antl appear as a complication, the symptoms of 1(? ? maY predominate over those of the sinus thrombosis, sun *s a common symptom. In the later stages delirium fat iVene-s> anc^ t^e patient becomes comatose, after which the ^termination is never long delayed. tj0n e diagnosis in a typical case where the chronic suppurachii, ^le ear is recognised, associated with repeated and severe rettiiS' -SUc^en and excessive rises of temperature, with rapid Peri SjSlons> the establishment of metastases, either central or ^oun lera^' anc^ obstruction of the jugular, sufficiently prodjfjj to be recognisable to the touch, does not offer great ti0ll ftles* But it is highly essential to the successful prosecute treatment that the condition be recognised if possible *hat ? leestablishment of those symptoms constituting pyaemia, Grie<!^ to stay. in the early septic stages. Here the presence of Slnger's symptoms, oedema of the region of the occipital vein with marked tenderness on pressure in the upper portion of the post-cervical triangle, will be a guide; and if the not thoroughly accepted Gerhardt symptom of diminished flow through the external jugular of the affected side can be determined, with rigors and sudden rises and remissions of temperature, with occasional vomiting and perhaps oedema of the eyelids of the affected side, with paresis of one or more nerves located in the region of the cavernous sinus, the diagnosis, if not assured, is at least sufficiently probable to justify the adoption of operative interference.
It is a disputed point whether it is necessary to ligature the internal jugular vein as an essential part of the operation for sinus thrombosis.
Among those who practise jugular ligation are Zaufal, Victor Horsley, Lane, Ballance, and Macewen; while Schwartze and Salzer, with their students and followers, are chiefly those who do not countenance ligation. Schwartze's chief arguments against ligation are : that many cases have recovered without it; that tying one jugular does not guarantee that infective particles may not be carried into the system through the other; that the procedure adds materially to shock of operation, as the jugular is at times well-nigh impossible to find, owing to cellular infiltration of the neck; and that under certain circumstances fatal hemorrhage might ensue on opening the neck.
The balance of opinion is however decidedly in favour of ligation as a necessary part of the operation. It is a safeguard against metastatic involvement of the lungs and other organs, and the additional shock to the patient incident upofl such operation, when rapidly and skilfully performed, is not 01 sufficient moment, when weighed against the proportionately increased immunity thus afforded from general infection, constitute a valid objection to the procedure. 
